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Angels’ work.

I wonder if you have seen that 
pathetic little story of the poor tired 
mother who took her three little ones 
into a parlor car by mistake and was 
rudely driven into another car in a way 
that brought smiles to some faces, but 
a great pity into the tender heart of 
one of the passengers, a little boy. 
He showed his sympathy in true boy
ish fashion by taking some of his own 
fruit and luncheon to the abashed little 
group in the common car.

So sweet and gentle was the min
istry of the bright-faced beautiful boy 
that one of the children watching his 
retreating form, asked, “Was he an 
angel, mamma ?”

“ No, dear ; but he was doing an 
angel’s work, bless him!” answered 
the mother.

And it is this answer that rings in 
my ears persistently that I pass it on 
to you—“ Doing an angel’s work.”

Is there not a little bit of angel’s 
work for each one of us, every day, no 
matter how commonplace thejday may 
be ? Perhaps you are not quite sure 
just what an angel’s work is, but a little 
searching of the Scripture will make it 
quite clear. And having found what it 
is like, suppose we each one, for just 
one week, watch diligently for such 
pieces of it as may lie in our path ?
i __________________

Two Faithful Friends.
What, you want a story, do you ? 

you, Hetty ; and you, Charlie ; and you 
too, little Mollie ? All want stories, 
•h ? Very well ; then I will tell you 
about some noble animals who saved 
their masters’ lives ; will that do ?

First of all comes a dog that belong
ed to a prince.

If you went to Holland, you would 
eee in one of the churches there tne 
marble tomb of a prince who, because 
he talked so little, was called William 
the Silent. At his feet is carved a 
little spaniel, in memory of one who 
iaVed his life. It was in this way : 
the prince was fighting against some 
enemies from Spain who were over
running his country ; but it was night, 
and in both camps there was quiet ; 
while the prince and his men were all 
fast asleep.
> Stealing along like robbers came a 
band of Spanish soldiers. The Dutch 
sentinels were so tired out that they 
never woke, and William the Silent 
would have been taken, if his spaniel 
had not awakened him by whining 
and scratching his face.

The clever little creature seemed to 
know that his master was in danger.

The prince sprang up, guessed from 
the noise that his enemies had entered 
the camp, and rushed out of the tent. 
He had just time to mount a horse, 
always kept ready saddled ; and fortun-
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For Bronchitis
*' I never realized the good of a medicine 

so much as 1 have in the last few months, 
during which time I have suffered intensely 
from pneumonia, followed by bronchitis. 
After trying various remedies without 
benefit, I began the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, ana the effect has been marvelous, 
a single dose relieving me of choking, and 
securing a good night's rest." — T. A. 
Higginbotham, Gen. Store, Long Mountain.

La Grippe
" Last Spring I was taken down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely prostrat
ed, and so difficult was my breathing that 
my breath seemed as if confined in an iron 
cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and no sooner had I began taking 
it than relief followed. 1 could not believe 
that the effect would be so rapid."—W. H. 
Williams. Cook City, S. Dak.

Lung Trouble
" For more than twenty-five years, I was 

a sufferer from lung trouble, attended with 
coughing so severe at times as to cause 
hemorrhage, the poroxysms frequently last
ing three or four hours. I was induced to 
try Avers Cherry Pectoral, and after taking 
four bottles, was thoroughly cured. I can 
confidently recommend this medicine.”—Franz 
Hofmann, Clay Centre, Kans.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $i ; six bottles. $5.
Prompt to act, sure to cure
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“How are you?”
Nicely» Thank 

“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

SCOTT’S
Which aril at if CONSUMPTION.”

Give thanks far its discovery. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

WE WANT AT ONCE
Kelisbie men is1 every section of America to repress, 
us, Advertise and keep our show cards tacked up in towns, 
OB trees and fences along public roads. Steady work *
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ately it was so [dark that he was able 
to escape. As for his poor soldiers, 
they were all killed ; and we do not 
know what became of the faithful dog.

From that time, however, the prince 
always kept one of that race to sleep 
in his bedroom, and guard him against 
surprises.

Another dog who well deserves to be 
remembered, lived several hundred 
years ago in a city which was destroy
ed by lava (red-hot melted rock from 
a volcano).

The whole place, you understand, 
was buried ; it was like a lost city. 
Some years ago people began to dig 
there ; and I cannot tell you how many 
strange and wonderful things came to 
light.

They actually found loaves in an 
oven ; loaves that had been waiting 
centuries to be taken out and eaten I

They also found the skeleton of a 
dog, lying by that of a boy about 
twelve ; and it was easy to see, from 
their positions, that the animal had 
tried to save his little master.

On his collar was some writing, and 
this declared that his name was 
“ Delta,” and that he belonged to Sev
erinus. and had three times saved the 
latter’s life. Once he dragged him 
out of the sea ; another time he drove 
away four robbers who had attacked 
him, and lastly he killed a wolf who 
had sprung upon him.

It was engraved too upon the collar 
that Delta would take no food except 
from the hand of the son of Severinus.

Now is not that a beautiful story ? 
and all quite true !

—Dr. Hodge, alluding to Paul’s 
characterization of Satan as “ the god 
of this world,” says: “ Not to serve 
God is to serve Satan. There is no 
help for it. If Jehovah be not our 
God, Satan is."

WOOLS AT FIRST HAND
and sold lesi than 

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, all colors, 6c. per ounce.
Shetland Wools, all colors, 6c. per ounce.
Andalusian Wools, all colors, 60. per ounoe.
Baldwin’s best Fingering Wool, all colors, 8c. 

skein, #1.26 per lb.
Scotch Fingering, cheapest imported, 4c.skein, 

55c. per IV.
Ladies’ finest Fleecy Soles, 16 elzes, 30c. per 

pair.
Belding’s Knitting Silk, all colors, 35c. a ball.
File Floss, and all other waeh embroidery silks, 

all colors, 35c. a dozen.
Stamped Linen Toilet Sets, 5 pieces, 80c. a set.
Gentlemen's Silk Suspenders. 5<)c. a pair.
Gentlemen's Work Suppers from 50c. a pair.
Also to hand, large stock finest Hemstitched 

Linen Tray Covers, Tea Cosies, 5 o'clock Shams, 
<kc., at lowest prices.

HENRY DAVIS,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

232 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Canada 
Sugar Refining Co.,Ld.

Montreal
Manufacturers of Refined Sugars of the well- 

known Brand

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PUMTT.

Made by the latest Processes, and Newest and Best 
Machinery, not surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR,
In 60 and 100 lb. boxes.

“CROWN,” Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRANULATED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGAf S,
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of all Grades rod Standards.

SYRUPS,
Of all Grades in Barrels and Half-Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 8 lb. & 8 lb. each.

Fagged Out!!

'HAT tired, worn - out feeling, of
which so many women complain after a 
day’s washing, is done away 
with by those who 
use that great

Which makes the Dirt drop out
Without Hard Rubbing 
Without Bolling 
Without Washing 

Powders

Ary me easy, uietui auu «mnuuuctu way—tne

* Sunlight way of washing, end 
you will not be dis
appointed.

SUNLIGHT SOAP 1 aving no equal for
Purity, yon may use it with comfort and delight 
for every household purpose.

WORKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., UMITtE
NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

Norway Pine
Syrup.

Rich In the lung-healing virtues ofthe Has 
combined with the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks.

>1 PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness, Asthma. Bronchitis, Sore Throat. 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL aad 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs whitf 
resist other remedies yield promptly to tms 
pleasant piny syrup.
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Diml“ffM Royal Mail Steamships
Liverpool Service via Londonderry.

learner From Portland Sj!1?1
abrador............... Thur. Dec. 1 Bat- Dec. 3
anoouver.............Thur. Dee. 15 Sat. Dee. 1
umia.................... Thur. Dec. 89 Bat. Dec- »

................Thur. Jan. 18 Bat. Jan. »
Steamers sail from Portland and Halifax about 
p.m., on arrival of railway connections.

Winter Rates of Passage 1 
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool orMoaon 
erry, first cabin, 845 to 870; returm$96 to^ 
$ cording to steamer and berth. Becona^cev™

Londonderry, London, Queenstown»
>r Glasgow, 880 ; return, 840.- „ .. . ^
icial railway rates to and from Portlan

îe Saloons are large, airy, and 
les’ Rooms and Smoking Rooms have p—. 
ed in the most convenient poeitiomvrx^ 
lade Decks are very spacious, and every 
Ion is paid to the comfort of pasee”***^-, 
>r further information, apply to any ag
ue Company, or to _

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.,
____». xrtmtrsaL


